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Save Your
Money

Have you seen our
wonderful display of
Suits which we have

on sale at -2 of
what you pay else-

where?

You had better call

and invest in one of
them, as you will
never have such a

chance again.

a

etc.

LIMITED

St.

1 lio JCorrlCrMlilway oil cnmpin) la

By Buying
Your Suits at

PRI CE
Also large lino of

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY,
DOMESTIC GOODS,

L. B. KERR & Co.,
Alakea

NORUIDWAY

I

A water sjftem In tn
! ciro '' ,,. )

u rptuiy nloli with picsent secMon of thu illy pending tho com-- .

At

tlntio xx III bo rushed nil the mom he- - cording to iiiinuiiiiconieiit of Charles ""
rmso news has been leielted lino A Stnntonvof lho Knlmukl Land Cum- -
by tit hrt lull that tho Mllwxj- - pany, whlcfi will put In tho new bjb- -
Soutuern tl nipany whili is Just n tun.
inllo nwaj, bioaglit In a lino well nl- - , tjnoo K11I1J1 inks-Mnr- 111111111 has

Wnot as siinif as the rotar) e.ii!pnitiit been ordered, n well will bo ilrlx- -
wns nililnl and began wurk. ' en at K'liliiiuKI In furnish water with

Tin nLin l.ir.l tlrllllni mnrhlnon fa lwn.,1 mii f.mr nlmm Dm
BV? ti"til hard drilling mid lho mtary resorxolr.

in soft, and thu com
well, now down somo lHOo feet

tllO

rompau. confluent that
luimi the nut the nil
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graduate
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Is almost
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reached. connected
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Hie has receu'lx 00
II el and .xir Linn;
leclnrcs the well ceitainly

fn lho nil prJduclns terrltou Hender-so- of Chicago

bo n.n."xtUm of dillllng Unlxerslty an address at
Is opening of tlio

(T" Congress for the Hxtenslnn of' PA'i-Te- jt Moxement for Juxenlte Courts.
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I'JURY VERDICT

IS FOR CASTLE

liour last night the Jury,
who hail then been eight hqurg

the iiuesllfln, liroujlit In a

eldenco ngnlnt
Korcnn, Ik Hal, for tho murder
of fellow conntr) mini lime

eullit In favor of V. It. Oantle In nt Knliuku, lins been otitalmit Slier
connection with tho W'alklkl condentr Iff Jorrett, who made a apodal trip to
nation case Tho question before thm Kaliuku yesterday nfternoon nnd n

was of BCttlliiK tha ilamaqos to searching Into the mte-b- o

nwaiilvd for tho leasehold Interest rloun murder case. It una throuKli the
In the laud to he condemned by-

- the statements of 1'iltplno nnd Japanese
t'niled Statu for tho extension vt witnesses that Jarrctt n comlnctd
l'olt He Iliissj. jot the of Ik Hit I, who In

The; divided their erdlct Into three now In custody of the police.
palls, tho lint of which was morolyl Hupo Natulla, rillplno, nnd his llt-I-

fact that Miss Amy Ileleno tie son nnd daUKhtcr tru brought up
Thompson had no Interest In here by sheriff to glo their el-l- it

W'alklkl, sought bo condemned., dence before1 dolinty Attorney Cnthirtrt,
findings for Castle ns trustee who will Investigate the tlrcuinstuneis

for Knnakinul were ns follows: before presenting the fails to the grand
lenschold and that Jury. Aiiordlng to rillplno spiclal

part of the land bo condemned; In otlkcr the Kortiin it few
11 line cnitlicrly of Knlla road and ex- - ilnis ago at Knhutiu, the little boy and
tending In tho sen, exclusive of the girl of Nntulla nw tbu two Kunans
Improvements thcreon.Oio sum of lighting in tho nouse.
13000. When the children the right,

"11 Por tliu Improvements on tho rushed back to their home nnd told
mentioned irlloii of tho premises Nnttilln, their fathef, who went tho

sought to he condemned In the sum of scene nnd saw the two nun lighting.
(2000" J Tetsu, Japanese woman, who Is

It wai staled this morning that staled to have the encounter be-n- ut

of this amount would havo tn the two mm. Is nlso In

ciiino the rent at the rile of $150 per mixing betn brought by tliu slurlrf to
nullum for tho nlno jcira tho loasoiell xxlmt she knows of the trouble he
lm In run. The total dimagei cliiin- - twien the txxo Korenns It nppenrs
ed wtro Jlfi.380. from her testimony that Mio was not

1,UIIMJII.IU

Pe'sonal Fltlht. really the scene, but obmrxul tho
Tho argument!! put up jesterday troublo from a distance. Is willing

for bolh sldis of the case resulted to state, howexir, thnl Chang Ik Hal,
In or less of personal fight, tho man noxv held ut the pollie
District Attornoy Ilreckons was very. tho liousc nrlor tn the nlterc.i
sexi'io In somo of comments up- - tloti 8I10 gnxe'n description of Chang
on W. It. Castle and declared the lk Hnl to the police, which shows

chillis to bo extraxagant and clearly mid beyond doubt that she could
absurd. Alfred Castle xvho was lie- - Identify the man If brought before lur.
lending his denied the allega-- l Chnng, asked b the police,
thin and said that Hrcckfltw wbb In- - denied tho whole thing nt first, but
spired h personal enmity. when pressed lie said Hint he simply

Tho difference In the manner In looked In for moment" He told the
which tho addresses was made was sheriff that Yee Mun Jo, who Is also In
xer striking. Castle stood before the custody, Is to blumo for the murdir.
Jury find npnko to them In an ordlu-- , ea e
nrj couxersttloiial tone, whllu Hrcc- -'

kirns ciiuld bo heard over nt the Hoard FIRST FILIPINO APPLIES
of Health building an ho thundered pQR CITIZEN PAPERS
IOI1II I11K lll'UIUICI.IIIUIlH
Extravagant and Absurd.

ltrcckons declared (hat tho lease'
Tho lose

n ulin Is lnn8S
hold was not only not , tor first
lug but was In n Unitedas a
real burden. ... Stales eltUen will bo when

as 111 no ueciar- - , caR0 comeg , court ierP
l i.asuo nan never spent 11111- -, cour,c ,io first Fill

lar nnd that every cent the Jury gave i)n0 , npy.
or una 11cm would 1.0 clear ,,,,,. a u, Hallp lho act ho

Tho ho said wero ...tt, ,,, ,,v un , vpnrs. nr
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Shipment Received

KOREAN HELD

FOR MURDER

Clrcumntnntlnl

application jeslerday
tl.inivnntn Fltlnlnn

moucv-mak- -,
A(,mIral Coweil(

proposition ...pers'for naturalisation
Interesting

improvements

prom.)

making- - prepiratlons Installed K.ilinukl. nH,lnp compensation
depreciation netting

wiulpnitnt, reservoir, chicken coops."

Norrls-Mldw.i- y

,tilllo,l
ceicnt reaching Importance. Tho

ntivlmm nnilArfl
Alfred Castlo denied nil the charges' nnvv ,",,,.

and wtnt on to show the, Jury that .,,, to rconllst foranother period
llreckons arguments wero only a per- -

of four xears.
sonal fight against W. Castle. "It

perfectly clear, said, "that ier--
ennui ....l.a. I li.lna .( mlnlnlii'n.'titi. vniiiii uvi.'H uuiuiiiivij
slum 11. is no re.non for such
statements ns ho mado to tho jury.
W, Is. a trustee for B. M,
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A cnbiegram received by Mr. ami
Mrs Charles II. Johnson of 2317

'months Knnlkal., Bni, t Is the latter who ton street last Tuesday told of theboforo the roserxolr on I'ulolo
Hill Is n.inmlnln.l Tlin board of null. '" Wl ",,B m"no B,

hy docs M. , marriage of their daughter. Miss Lulu
llrnpknna rnmn In and rest tlm wholo K Johnson, n of tlin Uerkc--

tn

to

as

fluid. I L. Chtk, representing tho lie works Is measiirliig tlio water ... -
on iplto against xvlth the class ofas and preptrlng surxes tho water wo penumnl ley high school 1900,

W;" ?a3tl0' I nnd Theodore U McNeil, a former rcs- -
and Interior of the crater. When tho

bearing soil will bo I hond lminov U realized, there will be1 .
Uo als0 reforrc'l ,0 ,ne matter of Ident of this city but now

IPX x.irv inmlnp m in et ..... r. ...ni.i.. ... i. i, ii. the tax returns mnilo on the property, with the Kahultil railroad. Mrs. Mc- -. . t ,..... . f llil UUU ill tlllUUlU 11 teu - , .........vi.infvitnjitvintvi.nMV.Teirltorj lho. (jstem.
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...in oiui.ii mi.. .iii-o- iu iiiuuu up ien ieu nere mr tne isianus juno su
on agreement with tho assessor and ml was married on hor arrival thero,
hecauso of the uncertainty as to tho Bt the home of n friend, John Guild,
government taking tho land. Ho also Mr and Mr8- - McNell wln muko ther
remarked that Iircckons practically, home on tn6 ls,and of Maul San
claimed that this amounted to perjury prnnclsco Call.
and dishonesty on the part of W. R I e e
Castle. W.kl? nallv-tl-n tl nr Tear.

New Just

Centennial's
Best Flour

Time and trial have proven. Centennial's Best to
be the flour par excellence.

A single trial will convince you of its superiority
Its popularity is attested by its enormous sale in Honolulu and else-

where

Henry May Co., Ltd., Distri- - v

butors

Afrtetida

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RIJ01J THEATER

NEW PROGRAM TONIQHTI

Reece Trio
Musical Act

La Petite Laura
World's Qreatett Contortionist

itAan orTiin whkki

AMERICA'S GREATEST
ARTISTS

And- -

COLORED

Duke Johnson

Mae Wells
In Rollicking Mtlody

Boardman Sisters
Pretty Singing Corned' jnnei

BIO MATINEE 8A1URDAYI

SAVOY THEATER

"The Home of Good Films"

NCW CHANGE TON'GHTI

rnATonn fil-iI- :

"The Rustkrs
A Genuine Western Photo Play, Show-

ing Capture of Cattle Thieves

AI.SO HRAlt

Barnes & Robinson
Vaudeville Up to Date

Piano and Conversations! Act

A GOOD 8HOWI

LATE8T MOVING PICTURE8

FMPIRE THEATER

. h (No Vaudeville)

PICTURES EVERY NIQHT

"FUNCRAL OF COUNT T0L8T0Y"
A I'athe

ALSO
LOVE UNDER DIFFICULTIES"

"LOVE'S AWAKENING"
RIVAL BARONS"

"AN ALPINE RETREAT"

Monday

Triumph

ALL Stiff ClOODI

MATINEES
Wednesday

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

rnirns toe, Ho

TWO OAMK3

AMU8EMENTS.

Friday

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball
TWO OAMES

Saturday, July IS

1i30 ST. LOUI8 ve. J. A. C.

3 30 P. A. C. vs. KEIOS.

Sunday, July 16

1l30 P. A. C. v. J. A. C.
3:30 HAWAII8 vi. KEI08

Prlcei 75c, BOo, 35o and 25o

Iteserted Seata for centT and wlngi.
of KrundatanU enn bo booked ut K O.
Hull & Son's sporting ilepurtment. En-
trance, King street.

Vkktcs on xnlo nt M. A dune's
ClKur Btora nnd Hawaii Drug Store,
Hotel Btrcct, from 1 p. m. Saturduy to
11 a. tn. Sunday.

MIDWEEK SCHEDULE, Commencing!

Well

AND

at 4 P. M.

July 26 Keloe v.
PRICES GOe, 35o, 25c

NEW DRUG STORE

Stocked with New Drugs and
Noveltlee

SODA WATER TOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO,

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

New
Tub Dresses
In Fine Lawns, Ginghams

and Marquisettes

from
$3.75 to $10.50

Also a complete line of
Hand Embroidered

WAISTS
Agents for HALL-B0ECHER- T

Dress Forms.

PINECTAR
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.),

Quality is theBest Advertisement

Pinectar Sales Co., Ltd.,
. Honolulu

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

1 Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' TMP FftDMFIT Sachs Bid

Frocks JUL rUKlTiril Reretania

Dr. Schurmann, 0sXician
175 DERETANIA AVE, corner Union St. PHONE 1733

Every carbon lamp in town should
be replaced by a

TUNGSTEN LAMP

1st Reason
2nd Reason

Better Light
Economy

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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